
STARTERS
a daily helping of goodness cup or bowl $daily
with sambal oil and ginger oil $7.50
our specialty, with an orange-dusted pico de gallo $8.95
chile-powdered chicken, grated muenster cheese & cilantro in
corn tortillas $7.95
every day we come up with something magical to put in two tortillas $7.95
habañero butter chive broth, candied citrus zest & zaatar herb phyllo crisp $8.95
yellowfin tuna with wasabi mayonnaise, green onions, chile, toasted sesame seeds
& pickled ginger with crostini $10.95
with mini corn fritter $8.95
with a vietnamese dipping sauce $7.50
marinated squid in lime, thai basil, chile & ginger with a tomato lime vinaigrette $8.00
every day we come up with something magical to put in two sheets of pasta $7.75
grilled sourdough with seasonal toppings $8.50
fresh assortment of cheeses with olives, crostini and sun-dried tomatoes $daily

SALADS
tomatoes, english cucumbers, flat leaf parsley, mint, kalamata olives, oregano leaf,
cracked pepper, extra virgin olive oil, rioja vinegar and fresh lemon juice drizzle $6.95
over mint, basil, cilantro, kaffir lime and mixed greens with lime, soy,
palm sugar vinaigrette $8.95
over greens, with avocado, tomatoes, gorgonzola, dried cranberries, oranges
and toasted sesame seeds $8.95
sushi-grade tuna on a bed of oranges, dried cranberries &molasses-glazed pecans
over greens, with a lemon vinaigrette $11.95
grilled asparagus, green beans, sweet peppers, winter squash, corn, sesame seeds,
drizzled with sambal oil and french feta $8.95
with ripped lettuces, mango, sweet onion, jalapeno buttermilk dressing $8.95
iceberg wedge with blue cheese dressing, scallions &tomatoes $6.75
piled high with garlic butter chile croutons and slivered parmesean reggiano $6.95
california greens with sun-dried cranberries $6.00

ENTREES
with spiced salt, grilled tomatoes and onions, orange basil oil and sambal juice,
served with twice-baked smoked pasilla potato $26.95
coconut milk pistachio cream, cabbage peanut &mango relish, wok’d spinach $18.95
with five spice, honey, chinese wine and wet jerk marinade, topped with blueberry
mint chutney, tobacco onion rings and sweet plantains $24.95
basmati rice, lemongrass shrimp butter broth, slivered pineapple, and cilantro pesto
goat cheese crispy dumpling $19.95
mussels, shrimp, whitefish & crab legs served with rice and sprinkled
with orange dust $17.95
caramelized with ginger garlic glaze, tropical salsa and wok’d greens, sesame seeds,
lemon and spiced salt $16.95
cardamom, nutmeg, and sesame dust over sun-dried blueberry, jalapeno & mint chutney
with roasted herb tossed yukon potatoes and extra virgin olive oil $19.95
whole crispy fish served with roasted bananas and escabeche of habañeros,
white onions, scallions and tomatoes in cane vinegar $daily
slow roasted and served over a oaxacan king negro mole sauce with sweet plantains
and fried julienned tortillas $18.95
our specialty, with an orange-dusted pico de gallo and Slim’s rice $19.95
only the freshest, prepared only like we can $daily
made lovingly to make Kelly proud $daily
$daily
depends on what is fresh, ask for details $14.95

Soup Del Día
Thai Chicken Dumplings
Coconut Mango Shrimp

Chicken Havanas

Quesadilla Del Día
Steamed Mussels
Tuna Carpaccio

Guajillo Braised Baby Back Ribs
Spring Rolls

Crispy Thai Style Calamari
Ravioli Del Día

Bruschetta
Cheese Plank

Greek Salad & Trio of Feta

Chargrilled Thai Beef Salad

Grilled Cilantro Lime Chicken Salad

Pumpkin Seed Encrusted Ahi Tuna

Warmed Vegetable Salad

Jerked Chicken Salad
Screaming Mimi Salad
Chopped Caesar Salad

Slim’s Greens

Pan Seared Filet Mignon

Grilled Salmon
Jamaica de Asia Spiced Jerk Hacked Duck

Sate Shrimp a la Plancha

Caribbean Voodoo Stew

Lemongrass Bricked Chicken

Grilled Lamb Chops

Huachinango (pronounced “watch-ee-nan-go”)

Adobo Rubbed Double Pork Loin Chop

Coconut Mango Shrimp
Fish Del Día
Jerk Del Día

Pasta Del Día
Vegetarian Dinner

 


